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EXTENDED ABSTRACT 

Many large coastal shark species have suffered major declines since the 1960’s (Baum et al. 2003). Therefore, it is 
important to understand their movement patterns and essential fish habitats for future management efforts. The continental 
shelf in the northern Gulf of Mexico off coastal Alabama, U.S.A., presently has one of the largest artificial reef programs in 
the world with an estimate near 10,000 artificial structures (Szedlmayer S.T. and Mudrak P. A. 2017 unpublished side-scan 
sonar surveys). These artificial reefs offer increased habitat complexity compared to the surrounding seafloor and provide 
habitat for reef fishes (Lingo and Szedlmayer 2006, Redman and Szedlmayer 2009, Jaxion-Harm et al. 2018), but they have 
not been examined for their importance to shark species. The purpose of the present study was to use acoustic telemetry to 
quantify movement patterns of adult sharks around the artificial reefs of the northern Gulf of Mexico. 

The study area consisted of 26 steel cage artificial reef sites.  Each site contained a single receiver (VEMCO® VR2W), 
which provided presence-absence data for tagged sharks within a detection radius of 800 m. Each shark was caught with 
hook-and-line, inverted to induce tonic immobility, and a VEMCO® V16-6x transmitter was surgically implanted into the 
peritoneal cavity. Long-distance migrations were also recorded through the Integrative Tracking of Aquatic Animals in the 
Gulf of Mexico (iTAG) network.   

Residency indices (RIs; number of days detected divided by days at liberty) were calculated for each individual and 
compared among species (Analysis of Variance, ANOVA) (Table 1).  Seasonal RI differences were compared with 
generalized linear mixed models.  To quantify area of detections, a spatial evenness index (E) was calculated for each 
individual and compared among species with ANOVA (TinHan et al. 2014). Spatial evenness values close to zero indicate 

Table 1. Residency Indices, spatial evenness, and migration distances for tagged sharks.  Days detect-
ed is the total number of days that a shark was detected at any site.  Days at liberty is the total number of days 
from the date tagged to the end of the study period.  Residency Index (RI) is the days detected divided by days 
at liberty.  Spatial evenness is indicated by E.  The maximum distance is the distance in kilometers between the 
study area and the furthest position obtained from iTAG for that individual. 
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site preference and values closer to one indicate even 
detections among all sites. 

Seven Sandbar Sharks (Carcharhinus plumbeus), five 
Atlantic Sharpnose Sharks (Rhizoprionodon terraenovae), 
four Bull Sharks (Carcharhinus leucas), and two Nurse 
Sharks (Ginglymostoma cirratum) were detected within the 
study area for periods of one to 449 days (Table 1). 
Residency indices were not significantly different among 
species (F4,14 = 2.29, p =  0.12), however, Atlantic Sharp-
nose and Bull Sharks were rarely detected in the study area 
while Sandbar and Nurse Sharks were detected regularly. 
Bull Sharks showed significantly greater residency to the 
study area in summer (F3,28 = 54.29, p < 0.001; Figure 1), 
and Sandbar Sharks showed greater residency in fall (F3,65 

= 3.81, p = 0.01; Figure 1). Residency did not differ among 
seasons for Atlantic Sharpnose Sharks (F3,85 = 0.75, p =  
0.52; Figure 1). Nurse Sharks (n = 2) were only detected 
during summer and fall, with one Nurse Shark (S18) 
repeating this seasonal residency pattern for all four years it 
was at liberty (Table 1).   

One Bull Shark, one Nurse Shark and three Sandbar 
Sharks made long distance migrations (509 to 1894 km) 
away from the study area during their time at liberty. The 
Bull Shark (S15, female) was detected 858 km away in the 
Florida Keys in February of 2017 and 2018. The Nurse 
Shark (S18, male) was detected 856 km away in the Florida 
Keys in March and April of 2016, 2017, 2018, and along 
the Florida panhandle in winter of 2018.  The first Sandbar 
Shark (S2, female) was detected 509 km away off Tampa, 
Florida in May 2014. The second Sandbar Shark (S5, male) 
was also detected off Tampa in winter of 2015, 2016, and 
2017. The third Sandbar Shark (S6, female) was detected 
1894 km away in the northwest Atlantic in May 2017, after 
migrating around the southern end of Florida and up the 
eastern United States coast. All five sharks that made 
confirmed migrations to other iTAG receiver arrays 
subsequently returned to the present artificial reef study 
area in the northern Gulf of Mexico after their absences. 

Spatial evenness varied and was not significantly 
different among species (F3,14 = 0.67, p =  0.59). However, 

Figure 1. Comparison of seasonal residencies for Atlantic Sharpnose Sharks (A), Bull 
Sharks (B), Nurse Sharks ©, and Sandbar Sharks (D). Significant differences are indicated by dif-
ferent letters.  
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Nurse Sharks were detected in greater proportions in the 
northern shallower sites.  The Nurse Shark that made 
annual migrations returned to these same sites each year. 
Also, one Sandbar Shark (S6) showed homing preference 
(E = 0.11; Table 1) for one particular site, which persisted 
for all three years it was at liberty.  Ninety-four percent of 
the detections for this Sandbar Shark (108,752 total 
detections) were at the same site. This shark even returned 
to the same exact site, and remained there with high 
residency, after the 3,798 km round-trip migration to the 
northwest Atlantic. 

Although Bull Sharks had low residency to the study 
area, there was a significant seasonal effect with detections 
only occurring during spring and summer. Most Bull 
Sharks (75%) in the present study were female and 
parturition for Bull Sharks occurs in summer (Clarke and 
Von Schmidt 1965), thus presence in the northern Gulf of 
Mexico may be linked to suitable nursery areas. Many 
locations along the northern Gulf of Mexico coast are 
considered nursery sites for Bull Sharks, including Mobile 
Bay which is located immediately north of the study area 
(Parsons and Hoffmayer 2007). Therefore, these female 
Bull Sharks may have been passing through the receiver 
areas on their way to give birth in these estuarine habitats. 
This type of directed movement may also explain their low 
residency to the study area. 

Sandbar and Nurse Sharks were detected often in the 
present study, with some showing high residencies.  Some 
individual sharks also displayed homing behaviors to the 
study area and to individual reefs, which persisted for 
many years (≥ 3 years) even after large-scale migrations.  
For Sandbar Sharks, the significantly greater residency 
during fall than in winter may have been related to 
increased prey availability on artificial reefs in the northern 
Gulf of Mexico in the fall (Jaxion-Harm et al. 2018). In 
addition, temperatures in the study area were significantly 
higher in the fall and likely increased metabolic rates, thus 
increasing Sandbar Sharks’ need for prey (Gillooly et al. 
2001). Fall also directly follows the parturition season for 
Sandbar Sharks, after which there would be an expected 
increased need for prey (Baremore and Hale 2012). Hence, 
these artificial reefs may serve as important foraging 
habitats for Sandbar Sharks. 

Importantly, one Nurse Shark (S18) showed distinct 
annual migrations between the study area and the Florida 
Keys that repeated for three years.  Other studies have 
reported Nurse Shark migrations and have shown move-
ments from 292 to 541 km (Kohler and Turner 2001, Pratt 
et al. 2018). However, the present study observed repeated 
migrations for even greater distances up to 856 km. The 
timing of the Nurse Shark’s presence (late summer through 
fall) was directly after mating season that occurs around 
June. Thus, this migration may be driven by an increased 
need for food items, as has been suggested by Pratt et al. 
(2018). The long-distance migrations, homing and long-
term residencies observed in the present study indicated 
that the artificial reef areas in the northern Gulf of Mexico 
provided important habitats for at least the Sandbar and 
Nurse Sharks. 
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